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KR«cr of TTnitingr AVith.a Similar

Orfrnnitation Referred to n:Com-

tniltce
—

Ln«t KvenlnpJn Pro-

Srramjne— Some of Tlintie I'resent.

PROPOSAL TO AMALGAMATE

»E3U-ANXUAX' MEETING HELD AT

SAXGER HALIr

Brewed' from carefully selected vbarley .and hops— -never perriiitted to '.•;

leave the;brewery until.properlyt-agcd: .'\u25a0 ,v-; :

.. '. '• • -;\u25a0'\u25a0 «inn iis-l%ie» & zn~tp>. ' ;. '.;"'.\u25a0'.; •;';.\u25a0\u25a0; ;;.;'\u25a0 •-.:" \u25a0>' '.;•:.

THO DISORDER AT, ZOLA FUXERAi;:

f^OVEL FOOT-BALL.GAME.AT
THE UNIVERSITY TOMORROW

ilie "ftrnduhfc Team," Con»po«ed of

Well-Known Alniuni, "VVIIICou-

te«i AVith the JtejirnlnrM.

and was a man of much respectability. -
"The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union organization, ofr this- place,

"
is' in

session here . to-day. Mrs. L.
'
H. Wells,

national; lecturer, will deliver an address.
Mr. Bernard Burgess, of.-. Richmond, is

here in 'the interest of his firm. .
The complete returns from the ;three

pr<?cinct3 in- Hamilton Alageristerial .•Vii.-
trict, Cumberland" county, foot up jo?. 101-
10%v.«;,f0r the Tirst_ sittingf of

'

the toard;
Whites, old registration, 215; new, lS4; coi-
ored, old registration, 1 390; new, 38. ...
AMONG THE UNIVERSITY MEN.

GO,OOO Mourners, Follow the Body

,Tbroußh> Pp.rin—MilitaryIlonorw. _
'"-•'iPARTS/- October'i'CrrThe funeral proces-:;
•siori: that'accompariied;' the;c body^Jof^Mi
Zola to the :grave yesterday; traversed ;the'
streets of the city.;from' Rueideißjruxelles
to '\u25a0- Monmarte Cemetery, without;a discor^
dant": incideritJi SixtyVthousand
followed:the;body, 'and e a great multitude
of "gathered \along .-.the route.

The front of M. Zola's house was draped i
with black cloth:.dec6rated;7with; silver
stars. The entrance \u25a0hallVhad.been-trans-
formecli.;)nto a;mortuary chapel, in
the coffin, hidden beneath'v wreaths, ;'\u25a0 rest-
ed; The procession formed: at;. 1-o'cldckV
The funeral car was. covered; with/dra-
peries. cle'pofn ted. with silver stars and

.bearing
'
M.' Zola's initials.

- '
-_....\u25a0'

The pall-boarers were.. M. Octave Mir-
benu,.; Bruneau.- Charpent'er. Fosquelle,
ami' Dreat,; the latter beincr secretary! of
the Labor Bureau. The principal inourn-
prs were Albort;Lsborde. who; represen ted
tfio'family.:and \u25a0; MM.'Georges* Louiseau,-
Df>smoulins,Vand Duret and Dr. Larat. ,:-\u25a0

vTheJgovernment accnrrled :military• hoii-
rirs -to the fiend;novelist, they being ren-

\ rlnyefl. by the Twenty-eighth . .Tnfantry
Regiment. ,M. Zolarwas an; officer of;the
Legion of -Honor. :and was entitled to
this mark- of respect. \u0084 . "

Mme..":Zola,, wlfo nearly _lost her. life
at the time her husband was accidentally,
asphyxiated, occupied the;. first ;carriags.
She looked very pale and feeble, 'and "was
supported by Mmes. Laborde and IChnr-
pentier,:.two of .her near .friends. The

.carriages following,contained M. Cle-
mehceauc. Maetre Labori, ex-Colonel'.-Pic-
quart, MM. Brisson, Claretie, Berenger,"

.arid many other well-known men/. „'-\
Many wreaths were carried by the va-

.rious deputations .to be placed on the
tomb. 7 The Radical deputations were
headed by'the Radical Senators and mem-
bers of the Chamber of Deputies. ,
:'- When the procession reached the Place
de .Clicy it -was 'saluted: -by -.the- 'crowd;'
who.did not recognize that it was the

\u25a0funeral' of. the' man against whom almost
the ..whole of Parish had howled a fey/
years^ ago. \u25a0 :

Standing in the crowd, and apparent-
ly not known to those near, was ex-
Captain Dreyfus, hat in hand, paying
homage- to the remains of his cham-
pion. "

\u0084
'\u25a0 -'When the cemetery was reached M.
Chaumie, -Minister of Public -Instruction,
M. Anatole France, the poet 'and littera-
teur, and M. Pierre Herman; a weil-
knewn

'
architect, made speeches. Suse-

quently the fleputations and other at-
teridrmtp filed n«st the tomb, occupying
two hours" in doing so.

CASTELLANE STIRS UP TROUBLE.

CHIMES FOR ROANOKE.

The Societies and Clubs Hiive Elect-

ed Their Officer*.
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA., October"

6.—(Special.)— Many of the societies, clubs,
and associations among the students of
the University of Virginia have organ-
ized for the session. The moot court has
elected officers, with the following result:
Clerk E. Lee Douglas, Atlanta, Ga.;
Sheriff, George P. Fishburne, Charlottes-
ville, Va.; Coroner F. A. Groseclose,
Burk's Garden,'. Va.-

The officers of the John B. Minor Law
-orating Society are: George C. Tabb,
of Louisville, Ky.. president; A.'M.Dobie,
Norfolk," Va., and S. McG. Benet, Abbe-
ville, S. C, secretary. , .

Officers of other organizations are as
follows: .
;General

'
Athletic Association—Presi-

dent. Burnley Lankford. Virginia; Vice-
President, N.L:Bachman, Tennessee. Ad-
visory Board

—
L. C. Harrison,- Malcolm

Taylor,' and jJr. ,W. G. Christian.
Foot-ball team— Captain, H. D. Waters,

Maryland; Manager, W. F. Scott, Vir-
ginia. Base-ball team— Captain, J: B. Pol-
lard.

'

Young .Men's Christian Association-
President, E. P. Dandridge. West Vir-
ginia; Secretary,, H. M. MclJhany, Vir-
ginia.- \u25a0 ,

German Club—President, B. C. Nalle,
Virginia; Vice-President, C. G. Hunter;
Secretary' and Treasurer, -A. M. Dobie,
Virginia. • . '

Class Presidents: Academic Class
—

Pres-
ident Garrett Walters,' Norfolk. Va. Med-
ical Class— President, B. C. Nalle. Rac-
coon Ford. Va. Law Class— J. S. Barron,
Warsaw, Va.

Carl Ruehrmund, president; W. H. Zim-
mermanrt', H. G. Miller, F. C. Ebel; and
M. D. Hoge. vice-presidents; Julius
Straus, treasurer: A.F. Suuerwald, finan-
cial secretary; August Moll, correspond-
ing secretary; E. A. Stumpf, Carl Gasser,
John Krausse. John.Schiebclalt, August
Luebbert, Honry S. Hutzler, and M. F.
Lindner, directors.

The German-American Association of
Virginia "held its semiannual meeting at
Sanpcr Hall last night.

A business session' occupied the earlier
par t"or til0 evening. Tne most important

ousincKs considered was a proposition to
amalgamate with- a "similar association
In New York city. This was not finally

fieclded. but ivafe referred to a committee
At 9:SO. the company gathered about a

long table generously provided with steins
of beer and plates of sandwiches.
About',tLrce hundred members of. the as-
sociation sat down, among whom were
Messrs. Carl Ruehrmur.d, August Moll,

K. G. Miller. Er. I»I. D. Hoge. F.
Sauerwald. Louis Brotntn, W. H. Zimmcr-
mann. Charles \u25a0 Eckert, Max F. Lindner,
John F. Koahier, Charles T. Loehr. "Pro-"
lessor Jacob RTieinhardl. Charles H.
Phillips, Charles Dunkcr, M. F. Rich ter.
and C. Hassel.

EVENTS OF THE EVENING.
Good old German songs and impromptu

speeches enlivened the evening. Mr. W.
H. Zimirtcnnanh jnade a stirriiig address,
vxhorting the members to come out and
ake active part in the work of the or-
ganization. Mr. L. B.fonim, v.ho has just
returned from a trip to "Vaterlund."
.spoke a few words-r elative "to the pro-
p-ess of Germany. His health was drunk
by the corr.pany. A vote of thanks was
tendered to Mr. Joseph Hcefner, of Lan-
:aster. Pa., who provided tin; excellem
seer dispensed.

TWELVE YEARS OLD.
The society was founded here in IS9O,

and now has about SOG members. Much
juiet but very helpful work is accom-
plished annually. The present officers

IN AUGUSTA'S CAPITAL.
R. 11. .Fislilturnc'n Gift to Greene.

Memorial M. E. Church.'.
ROANOKE, VA., October 6.—(Special.)

The congregation of Greene Memorial
Methodist church, South, has been pre-
sented with a set of cnimes anrt a clock
by R. H. Fishburne, of ttie Fishburne
Tobacco Company, who is a wealthy
member of the congregation.

'The- clock and chimes will cost $8,000,
and will be placed in the steeple: of the
new stone church, which the congrega-
tion recently secured in a trade, with
the Lutherans. The church has cost near-
ly $100,000, Mr. Fishburne recently do-
nated a $3,000 pipe

'
organ to the new

church. The clock, will weigh 3.000 pounds
and willstrike every quarter, of an hour.
The chimes will play 100 tunes. :.

LITTLETON C. SNEAD KILLED.

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA. Oc-
tober <>,—(Special.)— Dr; W. A. Lamboth,
prysieal director at:the:, University of
Virginia, has arranged "an interesting
{Tame of foot-ball to occur Wednesday

afternoon on the new athletic field. :He
has assembled for the purpose of this
frame some of the best players of recent
years at this University, and: these he will
line up against the regular team of the
present session. This struggle between
this team of old boys, which is called
"the Graduate Team,'' and the present
Ifam, promises interesting features/and
the deepest interest is felt in the but-
ccme.

The personnel of the graduate team
follows: Alexis C. Hobson, of Richmond,
Va., will play left ond. lie played a
star end on Virginia, 1900-1. and was
elected captain for 19^2. but did nonreturn
to his university. He is now coaching

Richmond College. Dr. J. E. Loyd, from
Clifton Forge, will be left tackle; he
is ex-captain of Virginia, 19&3, and played
tackle three years; he is at present resi-
dont physician at the Chesapeake and
Ohio Hospital at Clifton Forge; he made
the All-Southern .team three years ago.'
Dr. Jesse Ramsburg. of Washington. D.
C. will play left guard. Dr. Ramsburg
was Hick's running mate on the great
'94 team. Ho is practicing medicine in
Washington. "Bull" Early will. be at
centre, his old position. He was centre on
the '93 team, which defeated Annapolis
in that year. He is a member of the
House of Delegates, from Madison and
Gicene counties. Malcolm Griffin, the
great right guard of '99. will play the
same position for the Graduates. He
is- now One of the leading young .awyers
of Roanoke; Va. Christie Benet, who
played such a star game as right tackle on
last year's team, will play his old posi-
tion in this game. Dr. David Lyman,
house surgeon in Adirondacks Hospital;
will play right end. Dr. Lyman played
quarter and end on '97. Johnny de Saulles,
last year's quarter on Yale, and now
head coach at Virginia, will play quarter.
Mr.DcSaulle.s will be the only player who
is not an old Virginia man. Brouie Nalle,
'98. '99. 'OO.'.'OVwm play right half. Burn-
ley Lankford wiil play full back.
Robert Coleman, of the Bellevue Hospital
medical staff, will be left half back.
Julian Hill, of Richmond, one of the
backs. Many other alumni are expected to
take part, and a large attendance of old
men is looked for, among them Murray
McGuire and Captain Smith. The day
will be marked by a great reunion of
Virginia's old athletes. The faculty will
go out in a body to greet the old boys. '

oc £-Su,TuiS;ThT6mo.

Old. 'Phone, 41S; New 'Phone, 520.

.A Neighborly Feeling
prompts one man to tell another w3«er«
he can get:his laundry done in first-class
style. Ifyou get your, work done at; tb«
Eclipse Laundry you will"always :have: It;

done- to your satisfaction. -'' because only

first-class work is done here. .We oall
for and deliver.

Eclipse Laundry,
M.P.GORDON &CO.,

Proprietors,

1519 West MainStreet.

Letter of His May Cause Duel Be-
tween General and JTewspaiicr Man.

PARIS, October 6.—The correspondence
between Count Borii de Castelfane -,and;

General Percin regarding ;a report that
the. latter had shaken hands with ex-
Captain Dreyfus, at M. Zola's house, is
expected to lead to a duel between Gene-
ral Porsin and Gaston Polonnals, of the
Goulois.

General Porcin. in.his reply to Count
Boni de Cas.tellane, who "wrote to him
inquiring as to the truth of the report,
said:

"You must certainly be the first and
only person who-has seriously taken the
information supplied. by a renegade Jew,
a son of Solomon Polonnais. and the
woman -.Cohen, ..- who signs his name -in
the Gaulois as Gfiston Polonnais." .
( Count de Castellane now- resents Gene-
ral Persin'a letter, and attacks him

-
tor

his equivocal attltudP. regarding,. Drey-
fue. Meanwhile M. JPolonnais has sent
seconds to General; Percin. K

-'
"

On Saturday Count de Castellane wrote
a letter to: General Percin couched in
gushing terms congratulating him on not
having shaken hands wfth-Dreyfus. To
this General Percin replied,- saying that
he didnot accept the Count's congratu-
lations, and, furthermore, he" denied-'the
Count's . right to judge him.

with delight the combination which be--
gan yesterday, to supply the fuel at $4.50
per ton; and at the rate of.2,500. tons .'per.
day. In. their efforts to "aquareV them-
selves and.:Qxcuse "charging $7.00 par ;toni;
our contemporary goe3 on to ;say; the.
retail dealers are hammering away,at.tae
"relief" combination, claimingfhat itwill'
make $2 per ton net. When confronteu
with the proposition that $4.50 taken from
$7.50 is \u25a0\u25a0%%, and that this latier amounts
represents the reduction :;made bj- the;

combination; the retail dealer hastens to
say that he was obliged to charge the
greater price because" the operators raised
the price on them and that they sold at a
profit of 25|'berits.per ton; \u25a0\u25a0".'- ,'.' •.

" . -
...The Sun then adds;^ li-.;.,-7;.>':;\u25a0•\u25a0• -

j,i'•\u25a0\u25a0•-
...All \u25a0 this"'may be so, -but it.is a- fact. that
the great majority of consumers'hold the
retail men responsible for me exorbintant
rate, possibly because the buyer comes^in
direct contact with such dealer. Indeed,
•it.is not going too far; to say that the
great majority of the. people of Baltimore
believe that retail men had determined to
"squeeze" .the city ..as. hard as possible.
This idea may be entirely wrong and, do
the' dealers great injustice. -But right or
wrong. . they -are the sufferers. Not only,
have, their business reputations suffered,
but,now.they are deprived- of 'coal* to sell,'
of at least of a large, proportion of it. .REV. MR. HINKS PREACHED

AT OLD BRUTON CHURCH.
TO THEATRE IN BATHROBE.

MISS ROOSEVEI/TJS BALLDUESS.

He Has Been Extemled a Cnll—Regis-

tration in Jamestown District-
Heard In \Villiumsl>urgr.

Phones mo.

Let us put in your home a. late- improved, open plumbing
work Bath Tub—and you willbe happy in the satisfaction of
having the best that can be had for money paid.

Bath-room fixtures and devices of all kinds— see them! We
repair defective plumbing. /

\u25a0\u25a0,-\u25a0.\u25a0"" \u25a0 v -\u0084 .- .'. .\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0'.'.-\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0:--\u25a0\u25a0 -.:.. \u0084-..' •\u25a0\u25a0,'\u25a0..\u25a0-\u25a0.-' \u25a0..:-•.-\u25a0 .^. .-\u25a0."..\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- .\u25a0' ;'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 t.. .-' '\u25a0
'

:.\u25a0,.:"\u25a0..'_'\u25a0.\u25a0."\u25a0-\u25a0 *\u25a0

, -'Mocgan R;1-Mills&Go.,-
28 north ninth street.

Bath Tub fiappiness.
Track Walker of the Sonthern Meets

a. Terrible Death;

CHARLOTTESVILEE."? .VAr, October
6.— (Special.)— Littleton C. Snead, a track-
walker nn the Southern railroad, fell
asieep on the track in Maury's Cut, two
miles south of this city, and was killed
by the north-bound train. His head was
nearly severed from his body. He \was
35 and married. His wife and three chil-
dren survive. — —

*\u25a0 :—/:
—

/ - - -
Two CHnrlottesvillc AVedilinss.
CHARLOTTESVILLE. VA.. October

fi._(Special.)—Mr. J. Henry Bailey and
Miss Virgie Temple were married yes-
terday at the Baptist parsonage by the
Rev. Dr. Turpin: The groom had to drive
from Free Union to Buckeyeland, but he
got over the swollen .\u25a0'•water, courses,'- and
arrived here safely with his bride. :

Another marriage took place at the
same place,- consummated by the same
minister— that of"Mr. Fred W. Harlow
and Miss Fannie Payne, of Shadwell.

SUPPLY OF SERVANT
GIRLS RUNS SHORT.

It is Heinj? Mnflle from Jlrs. Roose-
velt?.i Wedding' Govrn.

"WASHINGTON,.October C—Miss"Roose-
velt's most attractive ball gown for the
cominc season is now being 'made in
T\rashjn.!rfon from Mrs..Roosevelt's wed-
ding fjov/n. Thin long, white satin gown
excited the admiration -of Alice 'Roose-
velt when as a little child it was shown
to her by her stepmother, and Mrs.
Roosevelt then promised that Alice should
have the gown of her own when; she
grew up. When; Mrs. Roosevelt was; here
a few tlavs aaro the. gown was sent to a
Washington modiste, and. later, fitted.upon
the slender young girl.. When finished
a pain with the. rich lace given her by
her. mother it will be one of the hand-
somest gowns in Washington next win-
ter.

CONVICTS CUT OFF THEIRPIXGERS
Xew York Housekeepers in a DI-

Icmiua- So Girl Iramisrants
Xow Available.

ClotliingrWas Locked Up,Bat ClioruM

Girl Arrived 011 Time.
(New York World.)

Just before the' cut tain went up on
the matinee performance: of "A Chinese
Honeymoon.", at "the Casino ,;theatra
Saturday, ;a closed "carriage" with, drawn
curt:i'iiVs'.clfishPtl i;p'ii«v;the 1 stage entrance
and stoppedl '. The door opened a ;bit and
a pretty young woman ..looked anxiously
up and down the :street, A moment later,
clad iria silken dressing gown and a pair
of beaded Turkish slippers, she .' dashed
into tne stage -entrance. '• .

Men and .women gazed after the retreat-
ing figur'o in astonishment. ,A.little later
a maid appeared and was whisked away
in the carriage to return in half an hour
with a feminine -wardrobe. '

Miss May Wiletts and Miss Jennie Hen-
ry, two of the chorus girls, have an apart-
ment.oii west Thirty-fourthstroet.'On Sat-
urday Miss Henry went to- the. theatre,
leaving Miss Wiletts in the bath, room.
When shn tried to enter her dressing-
room the spring lock on the door had
caught. It could not be .forced, and' at
last Miss Wiletts indesperation drove to
the theatre clad as she was. : , '

TO OPERATE OX;.ARMOUR: CHILD.

Opp. Old Market; Richmond, Va.

/ .^
* .-\u25a0-\u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0

We are headquarters for" all kinds of Ro of:ng-
—

V-Grimp
Corrugated, Tin Plate, Tarred Paper, Carey's , ,

/r Magnesia, etc. "Get our Prices.

TFIMPJyATEo

Take This Desperate "Way of Escape-

ing Impossible Taslcs.
CHESTER, 1LL..,. October k,.—Reardon

and G. Rose, declare they were forced to
\u25a0do tasks entirely beyond their strength,
and rather than endure punishment for
refusing," they decided • to cut off three
fingers from the right hand of each, which
they did, with a" rusty 'hatchet.
Ifthe stories told by the two men be

true a system \u25a0\u25a0 of most 1inhuman cruelty
has prevailed at the Chester penitentiary,
R. J. Wilson, of Marissa, 111., who was
keeper over the gang of which the twe
men were' members, has resigned, rather
than be a party to the cruelties, which he
declares, the prison otricials inflicted on
the men as punishment. \" \u25a0

-
They were given surgical attention by

the prison physician and immediately
afterward were compelled to stand -on a
block in the prison -yard the remainder,
of the day. . .

DR. F. W. WHITEHEAD DEAD.

SnpJt Bo^vlcs? Good Work-The Fuel

SiSuaJion— Pcrsoiinl.
STAUNTON, VA.. October C—(Special.)

The nanio. 01 W. A. Bowles, principal of
the Virgi7|a* School" lor;;.the 'Deaf ami
Biind, is itientiohecTiri your issue" Sunday
in connection with the new State. Boanl
of Education. The principal objection
to him is that he is not connected with
the public school.'. \u25a0 •-.'".

While not directly connected with the
public school system now, Mr. Bowles
was for many years principal of -Madison
school in Richmond. He is therefore fa-
miliar with the work. He is a man of
deep hearing and sound \u25a0 judgment, and
would be ar> efficient m&>iberT)f any edu-
cational board.

Mr. Bowles has made a most excellent
principal of the School for the Deaf
and Blind. He not only,pays close at-
tention- to the, progress. of..the. pupils in
the srljool-room, but also keeps in touch
with each fchild personally..., „....

The carnival for the benefit of the
Stonewall Brigade Band began to-day.
Columbian Hall, where the entertainment
will be held, is elaborately decorated for
tlio occasion.

The Indoor Carnival Company. W. L.
Olivier, Jr., and E. P. Summerson man-
agers, has been engaged for the .week,
nnd many other attractions willbe added.
The band needs new uniforms and some
now instruments, and- the members hope
to realize enough from the entertainment
for both purposes. Mr. Fred Gottleib. of
Baltimore, has sent his check' for SIOO.

The fuel situation is getting alarming.

The dealers havo not been aHe to get
any anthracite coal at- all. What was
left over from last season', wap sold by
July. Soft coal went up to-day to 57.50
2>pr" ton.

Wood is selling for S3 a cord, but is

hard to gel. Most people are -using gas-
houpe coke, which is soiling for S4.

John C. Bickle has gone to Baltimore
to study dentistry:

Chief of Police William M. Simpson is
ppetiding ten days in "Washington. Du-
ring his absence John C. Fretwell is act-
ing Chiefs <

Miss Gladys Frazier, of I^ewlsburg. W
Va., is visiting Mrs. McHenry. Holli-
day. •*-' -

Mrs. Barton Myers and., her daughter
have returned to Norfolk,-after visiting

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Taylor.
R. K. Melhurin left to-day for Boston,

going by Norfolk to take the sea voyage.
General Eppa Hunton returned to War-

renton yesterday, after "visiting his niece,
Mrs. Charles Catlett.

I^riss Fannie Goodman was called to
Charlottesvllle to-day by the death of
hor brother and his wife.

Mrs. General J. E. B. Stuart and her
prandchildr^n returned "to Norfolk to-
day, after having spent the summer in
the mountains. . . ; „

Mispcs LilyTodd and Virginia D. Sea-
ton and Messrs. C. L. Todd andl Frank
Denoon are here, to attend the Seatoh-
Todd wedding, which will take place Wed-
nesday morning; 'at Glonwood. . the., home
cf th<» bride's parents, Hon. and Mrs. J.
W. Todd.

Miss Bettie Adams has returned to
Richmond after an extended visit to her
cousin. Mrs.. C. A. Crnfton.

Mrs. C. D. Hutchinson has returned to
Richmond, after spending some time at
the "Frederick." ,- ,

Mif--s I-o'jise Mohurin hns returned to
New Ybrli. to finish her course in art d<3-
sicming ax. Cooper Institute. x

Rev. Robert C. Jolt and H. W. Hilleary

have gone' to Boston to represent the
Emmanuel church branch of St: Andrew's
3rotherbood at the annual meeting of the
»rgar.ization.

Surgeons from Amrtrin;\Vill.Try to

Malce a Girl..Walk.
CHICAGO, October 6.—Five-year-old

Lolita Armoury since her birth; so badly
crippled that she has never taken a.step,
is soon to receive treatment from two
of the best-known surgeons in the world.
The disarticulated hip jointß, which have
defied all the efforts of.science, have been
the cause of almost :unendurable grief to
her millionaire^ father-.. J- Ogdeh AYmour,
and to Mrs. Armour, who now have sent
across the .Atlantic for. the best special-

ists that money can. employ. ." ' '
,

Dispatches from Vienna last night an-
nounced that the surgeons:; had left.. for
Chicago to perform'the operation Inwhich
the best American specialists have failed
of complete success.

Professor Adolf Lorenz, of the medical

WILLIAMSBURG. VA.. October 6.—
(Special.)— Rev. tdwin S. Hinks, of Lees-
burg, Va., Avho was recently extended a
call by the vestry of Bruton . Parish
church, preached to the congregation yes-
terday morning and night. He made a
most excellent impression both by. his
preaching and personality, arid it is sin-
cerely hoped that Mr. Hinks will:.accept

the call to Bruton Parish. The general
impression is that he will do so, this
being one of the best and most, promising
parishes in the State outside the large

cities. IfMr. Hinks does accepts it will
be because of his fondness for \u25a0 work
among young men. Mr. Hinks returned
to Leesburg'this morning. .

TO' RAISE THE CHURCH DEBT.
Yesterday morning in the Methodist

church the first strong effort^was made

to lift the church debt. A good sum was
taken up. After the morning' service,
regular corference was held.. Rev. W. F.
Davis, of Richmond, preached a splendid

sermon to the congregation .at night.

The registrars for Jamestown District

have turned in their books. The total
number of voters enrolled \u25a0 was ninety-
three, only fourteen being colored. At a
former local election 215 votes' were polled

in this district, which goes to show, how
the vote has fallen -off. .=

PERSONAL..
Dr. D. J^. King has decided .to .locate

here for the practice of his profession.

His office will be in fhe Gazette building

on England street.
Mrs. M. L. Cottrell, of .Newport News,

who has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Barnes, left this morning for New

Kent to visit Mrs. Edward .Chapman.
Dr. W. P. Hoy, who has been ill in

Petersburg,' will return here this week to
resume the practice of medicine.

Misses Emmie Powell and Pattie Lan*..-
ford have returned from a visit to Flu-
vanna county. , . .-...••"'

willconvince you that our stock of

Rtsgs and Portieres
is now fullandwaned in every line, and the prices sure
to please you.

Geo<» Wv Andef son^£? Sons,
215 EAST BROAD STREET.

ALLEGHANY SPRINGS WATER

NEW YORK. October 6.—Scarcity of
coal for the kitchen range is not -the
only cause of anxiety for the housewives
of this city just now. The servant-girl
question, always troublesome, is more
alarming this fall than ever before. What
amounts practically .to a strike of the
household workers is on in New York... Employment agencies say they_ cannot
begin to supplj',:the .demand for house-
hold help. The influx of "green" girl.im-
migrants has ceased almost" entirely, as
shown by the Ellis Island records, and
there is no field on this side to take it's
place for kitchen recruting purposes. The
manager of one of the largest intelligence
offices in this city, said to-night:,

"It is perfectly true that. we cannot find
household servants enough to meet -the
requirements of our. customers:- For two
months we have been sending south for
all the colored. girls that can be induced
to come here, and, that has been ouronly
source of supply. There are no available
girl immigrants. Perhaps there are no
more^left in Ireland, Ge:/inany, . and Swe-
den.

"The scarcity is greatest among girls
who are expected to do the entire work
for a family, kitchen, chamber, and
laundry. •

"Most of them are looking for-upstairs
work alone. Then, again,, the number ofgirls /who want to quit housework forplaces in shops and factories is_larger
than- ever this season." . :

,- - Is Kissing a Crlme7
NEWARK, N." J., October 6.—ln the sec-

ond Crininal Court, Newark; Judge Schalk
will be called upon to decide whether the
actionof a young man in kissing a young
woman ina public park in broad daylight,'
which act was not ..r esisted or resented,
can be legally construed to constitute dis-5
orderly conduct on the part of both. \u25a0\u25a0';
. On Saturday afternoon Chief

'Gilhooiy;
of the park police arrested

'
Matthew Lep-

kowitz and' .Miss Rose -Smith. Gilhooiy
was shocked to see '\u25a0 liepkowitz deliberately,
place ;his arms around '•\u0084t he waist of the
young^woman and kiss her. He took them
both into' custody. / \u25a0

And What Some Eminent Virginia Med-
ical Men -BaYe Said -About It.

MRS. LUCY M.PEMV2VO 3«ORE.

rETERSBURGIGBOCERSJ

.MARRIAGE SEALED ROMAMCE.
duct a general

"
banking: business. :-.Josepli

L.Barham is president of'the :bank. ;; "Iconsider the^mcdiclnarpropertl33 of-the
Alleghany water in the various : forms?- of
dyrpeptic ailments to that of any
other -mineral; spring in^ this country." ; -

? ':
-
: THOMAS 3". KOOKE,:!!. D.,iL

Late Chemical ;Professor of Medicine, jCjl-

;.'•'.•'\u25a0', lege; of,Physicians and- Surgreons, :' '
\u25a0\u25a0

'
\u25a0

\u25a0 . Hicbmond, Va.

Sndden Demise of a "Well-Known
SnfTolk Physician.

SUFFOLK. VA., October 6.—(Special.)—

The people here were shocked to-night^y
the unexpected death of Dr. Frank ."W.
Whitehead, which ; occurred about 7

o'clock. He was taken sick yesterday

morhJne: «nd suffered greatly from gastri-

tis untilhis death. Deceased was a native

of Scotland Neck. N. C, and had been
livingin Suffolk about fiveyears. He was
a Pythian, an Odd Fellow, and a Mason.
As a physician he stood in the first rank,
althougrh only 31 years of age, and was
exceedingly -popular socially. His father,

7<lr. W. T. Whitehcad, of Scotland Neck,

a brother. Dr. C. A. Whitehead. of Tar-
boro, N. C, and a sister, Mrs. Cherry, of
Cciietoe, N.C.,. were with him when he
died, having arrived here this

'afternoon!'
Dr.IWhitehead was a deacon in the Suf-
folk Presbyterian church, at which his^fu-
neral will take. place at 9 o'clock to-mor-
row morning, and the body will then be
taken to Scotland Neck for interment.

Bel -ved Amherst Lady Found Dead
inBed. \u25a0-'.';_

AMHERST. VA.; October 6!-(Special )Mrs.-.Lucy M..Perm, a most estimableand y beloved- lady- of the Mount MoriahvlifP«? rhood -"df ?d"?d
"suddenl >';at jher homeyesterday, \u25a0 morning.. Mrs.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: Perm retiredlate Saturday. nig:ht in her .usual health

K
fOlmd

" dea£ the "ex" morpffi

SS^^ed^^S^Sso:^lrs. Perm ;is the last of \u25a0: her •Imme-diate family \u25a0; except; Mrs..Theodore^ Roih-'

HIGH WATER IN CUMBERLAND;

Cockade City lietoilern Organize ana
.. . El«ct OfflceM.' .-

PETERSBURG. VA., 6.-<Sp*^
cial.)-rA" \u25a0 meeting :of

-1the ;sretail ;groc«r»
of the city"was hald to-night: in the room*
•of,ithe ii-YouogJMen'a JBuainesa'Assocla.-
:tion, for;- the*, purpose vofS. orgtuiiztag % ajx
association to AfOlfate »wlth the' State andNational TAssociation of;Retall v Grocers/ of;theiUnited|States, tolgbard jthe:Intaxssts:;of;;air .5retail%grocers y.and to:elect Sdei«->!

!;SatesSto>th«]an«eUng;of^tbe/Re<*n?Gro^
beers'? Association, jtov;be held In Rlch-
iraond October;lsth and Isth.-j;A';icniponurjr
ioreanlzation s:was: was iaffected^ andg th«11ol«!lowing;delegates \elected: Messrs. O«or3«
Iißowman,^ G«orse :R.^tSrjdit^
I:thows.-?E. R.; Bowroan.«r J. T.iTencHifA^rJc
i;Saundera/i and ?A^lt.^Koo4y-i?Th« Jperma-
nent organisation willbe effected ottlton-
day;^October 12th. ,

- .

> "Iwounld state from personal otserratloa
and "-uss :in.my 'practice < that

"
it

-;
is ;\u25a0 a;:most

valuable watbr Lin•liver^tfb'aMes, catarrh'; if
the :.':

.'stomach, -.diarrhoea,' ', fiyscateries, ']"acid
dyspepsia,, uric ;acid .•diathesis,'-, gout; =;rheu-
matism, and many nervous troubles :duo to
want ;of ?proper .assimilation," • \u25a0'\u25a0 :-

\u25a0
\u25a0

VT. I.EOBINSON, H. D.,
*

'
; -Danville, V*,'

u[Those \u25a0

:-gentlemon :.evidently knew: '\u25a0:{what
\u25a0tney^were\tatti^s" iatout\when;'!th'eyVen'dorVed
Alleghany water.

facility of ;the University of Vienna, and
Dr. Priederich Mueller, knownTto medical 1

science, as \u25a0 among ,the greatest specialists
in/bone •• diseases, ';are the surgeons, who'
are expected/ Dr. librenz isjthe first sur-
geon \whb: ever performed, the operation
necessary In this case, /and '\u25a0\u25a0 he .has per-
formed, it with success /many times- in
Europe. ;

'
;-,

'. .v: . "
/.'::':\u25a0'. ,- V';

'Until Lolita. was'a year,old she was kept:
in a rosewood ;incubator \q strengthen her^
tiny.form,

iOn'December 31, 1200. Dr.- John
Ridlon"performid an\operation to restore
the; child to .health; by, attempting to'\u25a0• set;
the hips In -placeyj? The a operation Awas
'pfcrformedvby the after, he^had
spen t)months "studying ;theVcase. ,:;At that
time'Uiwas'beHeved^o^be^suceasful. ,The
'j6l»ts\w^[«trand^ere^VMTevery^ihbpe!
that they tWVuld'remain] in'.proper, position,-
butiln";spitc^of [the -work\6i \u25a0, the surgeon
and ::the '^care^ given, J fthe ychild
never jgainedIthe; use of:her \u25a0 legs: -I. .U-;:-;8.;-fAfdIapatch1tb;thy
-i>aHy/<Mailffrbm^yi«waf»taU*}.that?Pri^

sician
'
;;iwho/;has^'startedgfbrl-JChlcago U6

treat J:2Ogden?!Armbur^»gchlld^'!wiUjrer
!turri in \u25a0February.:His remuneraUon? and
expenses wlllibe[JTS.OCO.

, Choicest Materials. \*
only; are;, used .for.'•; the brews vof the•Anheuser-Busch .Brewing -Association;: St:Louis^U.;S.V-A:; and ample -time yis giveh
themvto; properly mature before offeredto the.: public.,;.Their> well-known .brandsare served; at all flrst-clasi ? hotels> clubs>cafes.> and. bars.. .'. . .';<\u25a0.

promptly filledby Joseph Stumpf.^
Manager \u25a0Anheuser-Busch !Branch, ;Rkh-mond. '\u25a0 -.\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0«:.."\u25a0-:'\u25a0.-\u25a0'""\u25a0\u25a0 .x .-:-\u25a0:;-.:•-. \u25a0 .••.--\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0-:.\u25a0:\u25a0.\u25a0:;\u25a0\u25a0

I :
'
' \u25a0 1

[jest Piano values. I
| CHASE BROS.
I HACKLEY

- j
j CARLISLE . j

% \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '::'\u25a0 -\u25a0"
"-

." \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0*\u25a0 V" *i•' ;.\u25a0' - ''
j\u25a0

I\u25a0

"
:-- \u25a0":r"

, '\u25a0-'•"
'' \u25a0\u25a0""\u25a0 \u25a0 \

1 Reliable :Pianos; at I

S right .prices haye • j
built for .us. a rapid I
and increasing trade. |

| W e
'"

.: s manuf act ure
I every piano we sell, §

I and theref ore^upte; ,; \
| 'aiwa y's

'
correct t

1- chase hmley.pia^cd:, 1
1 \u25a0='

' "'
M ..'\u25a0„- J

" -' *
9

s , ; 6uo^wtciwflU.v ..-.;.\u25a0
-

v i
\u25a0A , • '<-\u25a0 -'"* ,' _, ."'. ,t. w

"VVJtXOljESALtX\u25a0\u25a0 A ĈiEJfXS'^^gi
Kiclimoncij|Ya!'j;".:Through \u25a0< error: the ;riamo^of '\u25a0 Dr.VJ^\v"Eggleston< appeared ?in§ theiSundays* Dis-patchhaß|resldlhg|at<N6J?6W.; Seast^Main;

such^is- not the case, Jt should \u25a0•read:
rßgfflestou;-:.;pr.":fJr-',W.',ol>entlst, 601 east

Proprietor, ,

,; \u25a0-; The \u25a0]\u25a0•; charter,-\o£ • the|fMeherrtniijValleyi!
|SaSfcl atlBoykln'^feVaiV^as ffflled^f6£|'rfCoraatlonllnstheiofflceiofithojSpcretaTy;

tt»«Ck>xiunonw^t^y«t«dj^\T!*-««fcc;
:itai^ofJthesbanka!aiplac«l3;atjfromitlotWol,
iilo'£|ffi,oo4laadatt«^|wttjMtt«a^j«»»:SipgS'ii

iaie«tt«« *sUnite* \u25a0£ D*«atfct«ra \u25a0\u25a0:©f>Htl»3|
. Confeae»«cr»^Xorfolk;>irm.V|CWt;|»^

j; Wwtern H«llw«r.
iifTlckets"wlU be sold Oct. 7 and *sjSxS.'fat&
•\u25a0•tum^paaaagelunUlS Octr3l^%tS<&;iE.Tlil«^
Ua« offers thre» dally.;train* tn-eacb'dJr^c*'^itioh»t^3for^ticM«taS««d^faHai«f*rma»lei;^
apply!ticket Sf«««ntrfByrt-Stmt «»tfca; ft

f«f««t:S?John S. Wa£p*r, oJtr jMMM^i

lliver Bcpr»n -Receding; i'Yesterday— •

Heavy, Raini-Cnraberland 1Tiotcs.

CARTKRSVILLE.VA., October 6.—(Spe-
::

ciaL)—From Saturday morning until Sun-
oay evening we had almost p continuous
rain' here, which caused the James |to rise
in height ficnv one foot Saturday ;at. 12
M., to 21 foot this morning.' at; 6 o'clock
At'this writing the river,is gradually; re-;
ceding, but at one time It\u25a0 was feared that .
there" would be a j'regular flood, which
would; have done incalculable (harm/to ;the
farmers. As matters -now:stand," however,

the dainnge Is only, slight. ;•"'"^"v;v^.
" ;\u25a0:-\u25a0>\u25a0; -,

% Charles ::Jackson; one -of.our.:'- old-timei
la^te*beHu^.n<^oeß,'j.pßM^jawayX*t"ihisi
home Jn GoochUindcounty.Hwoniiles fFomj
here?? last. Friday.": on;Sat£
i£day^Cbjarle* was a^TjlackamlUrby^t^ley

". -;.- ,rJ Baltimore; Coal -War.
*
:: :

-
•:" According, to /tlie;.Baltimore Sun the"
retail 'coal fdealers '-.of:. that1;cityiare iin>a
.bad [way; alf all reports" be true

'
they have *-:themselves ::-iriJthelr"".efforts'? tp'i

make"mohey:.but'ofsthe]present'^istressT;
ingisituation, '%have' fallen \With ,\u25a0: a fsort "of;

dowri-fon
them Ike tJ:e proverbial thousand of
brick. Sunday's Sun states 'that thefawerag:e)?o¥sumjer^^^
;erifsfor,!the5exorbitant %prices iJtHey%H&y©l

Miss Edith Bartlott Wedded Arthur
yv. Minor, Both Virginians. . ,

NEW YORK, October 6.—(Special.)—
Miss Edith Bartlett* and .Mr. 'Arthur W.
Minor,,,both of Richmond rcountv, Va.,
were married at 7 o'clock last ;evening atthe', parsonaga Lee-Street vv Baptist
church, Rev. Weston Bruner officiating.
The wedding was the; culmination of a
romance'-' which

'
began years ago, 'when

both were children at home in Virginia".
About two^ years ago' Miss Bartlett\ who

is:a daugh ter. of Mr. and Mrs. .JAv.' Bart-
lett, of Virginia.'came .to Baltimore, to
seek employment.

*

Mr.:;Minor followed
not long 'afterward: Here': the. courtship
was; continued.; The \u25a0 wedding;, was •very,
quiet .[arid \u25a0 only a few.; intimate? friends
attended. MissVBartlett:has boarded Vat
No.i412 Hanover ; street,' and is \u25a0 the -fourth
lady -to;ileave; the; place .to become

'
a

bride during .the year. a- ;j:v .'-'\u25a0 ; :: ?.:\u25a0\u25a0


